CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION
VOLUNTEER AWARDS –2019
NOMINATION FORM-Due into the Parish Office no later than Friday, February 8, 2019

NOMINEE NAME:

HOME PHONE:

ADDRESS:

WORK PHONE:

CITY AND ZIP:

NOMINEE EMAIL:

PARISH:

NOMINATED BY:

APPROVED BY:

ADDRESS:

(Signature of Pastor required)

CITY AND ZIP:
HOME PHONE:
EMAIL:

The above nominee is being present for the: (check one)
Spirit of Youth Award:

High School:

Year of Graduation

Monsignor Busald Award
St. John Bosco Medal*

Year the Busald Award was received:

*Please submit a formal letter/email of recommendation with the St. Bosco Medal nomination.
Area(s) of volunteerism for the nominee: (check one or more)
Years Involved
Coaching
Youth Ministry
Fundraising
Committee Work
AthleticofDirector
Total Number
Years Involved

Began Coaching or volunteering (indicate year)
coaching or volunteering)

to

(indicate year or "currently" if presently

Please list additional information under each category in the space provided on the backside of this form.

CATHOLIC YOUTH ORGANIZATION
VOLUNTEER AWARDS –2019
NOMINATION FORM-Due into the Parish Office no later than
Friday, February 8, 2019
Please complete to the best of your ability for each award nomination.

1. Describe the volunteer activities performed by the nominee, including amount of time
given, length of service, and details of what the volunteer actually did. If applicable,
please indidcate the sport(s).

2. What personal and unique qualities has the volunteer given to their work that qualifies
him or her for this particular award, and how has this person been a positive role model
for youth and other adults? (Be specific)

3. Describe any other volunteer services given by the nominee at your parish.

4. Describe the specific ways in which this candidate has excelled beyond the "call of
duty" in their role as a volunteer.

5. If possible, include a specific story which highlights all the qualities you have described
above.

